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PRICE FIVE CENTS
ALAS POOR YOaiC-

fngals Goes Down a

la-

Kansas

McGnEi1

Succeeds In Send-
ing

¬

Her Alliance Man
to the Senate

Tie Jan With the Doublet J Downed on the
ineteenth Ballot

hoQA R Srought to Ss r
Against the Election of

the Alliance Lan

1oru Kans Jan 2The Alli
aUce forces will hold Ithor caucus to
Jiifitot lot the pHipost of najflmjr a tno
OHO horn ihoij numbrr who can hatS
munize the diiconlml elements of
theirfiarl If such a OUP Ir found thefirst Piiga ment will occni tomorrow
JncftHs will be then flcetud bv theI Senate theie beine in that body US
IntraHs men one Democrat anti oneAlliance man If the All ance moustick to thoir caucus man thpj willhave 88 votes in the House to 24 Hepubiicnns and S Democratic ballots

Thou on Wednesday will come thejoint tfssion when all depends upon
tho Hbihiy of the Alliance to keep theirfences together if they succeed inthis
faJL

the nession maj end before night
The Injralls men are relying on thanhi soldier element in tho Alliance

Uiro inff them iPlvli on the side ofInjjnlls when he shall march into thellMse from the Senate chamber Some
1111 knowing ones assure vou that
1 cs ios notion on earth can prevoatt iib Ojip of these prophets says hTo

i fT petitions will be read in thail v rm every Grand Army post in1 1i1S futnfffor the rrelecnon ofiese pelitionc will not cometic posts ltiiemshcs but fromdmg nen 111

4tt CTU 40Ir nll lL
G A R s nonpolitical

Ingalls organization is in the hands
of live of the shrewdest men that ever
went into a contest Livingstone
president of the New York alliance

S using his influence with the soldier
element for Ingalls He shows letters
said to be from the Southern Alliance-
men in which they state that when
the Alliance comes into power they
will j tOff the peustflTS if lljol-
1TfE< This Is having influence
momentarily at least

The Alliance is preserving the strict¬

est secrecy holding their meetings in
dark rooms and it is difficult to get
anything out of them unless you have
the Alliance birthmark the Alliance
grip and password From appearances
it would seem that Willetts is this most
promising one among their number for
the Senatorship but they will not talk
about him Harris of Leavenworth-
is doubtless the ablest man of the Al-

liance
¬

and represents every principle-
but he lis an exconfederato and it is
doubtful if the large soldier con-

tingent
¬

would support him for that
reason Congressman Simpson is
ruled out from the contest by the Al-

liance
¬

lesolutiou that no member
elect to Congress shall be eligible to
the United States Senate

In spite ofl vigorous opposition on
the part of the Republicans Leedyr

and Maxwell were seated toay by
tho Alliance displacing 13oier andI

Rood Rep-
Representative Showaltor introduced

a petition from the G A E of Sumner
county pra ing for the reelection of
In alls It was placed on the journal
A resolution wis adopted providing-
that a ballot on Senator be taken in
the House tomorrow

Ingalls force seem more confidant
than ever tonight They are ail1
working like bearers and the city is
full of Gratia Army men all of whom
seem to be Jor Jncalls

TOPEKA Jan 27Wlien tho nextI
Congress meet tha seat of lIon John
James Ingalls will be occupied by
Alfred Pieffer of the Farmers Alli-
ance

¬

who in joint session of the Kan ¬

sas Legislature tomorrow will be
formally declared elected United
States Senator The predictions of
the known ones that tho Alliance
would be unable to agree upon a can-
didate

¬

and that failure to agree would
disrupt the organization went wide of
the mark The caucus was harmoni-
ous

¬

last night and to each ballot the
name receiving the lowest vote was
dropped from the list until a choice
was made

Rumors of defection in the vote in
the House today liKewise proved un-
founded

¬

The proceedings in both
Houses were of an orderly character
In tile House fittytliree petitions from
G A R veterans throughout the
State for the reelection of Ingalls
went oyor under the rule When the
result of the ballot was announced tho
Alliance wont wild and cheered for
several minutes

Senator Ingalls in an interview this
afternoon said he had uu plans for the
future except that lie knows he will
remain in Kansas

The ballot for United Stats Senator
resulted House Pfeffor 96 Injralls
23 Blair 5 Senate Ingalls So
Pfeffcr 2 Blair Dem 1 iforrill 1

Kelley 1-

Wiliimi lifted Pfeffer was born in
Cumberland Pa in 1S31 and is of
Dutch pnvirage In 1850 he caught
the gold IVvui and went to California
where he remained two years He
madei considerable money and re
ttiruod to Pennsylvania and soon after
removed to Indiana and later to Mis ¬

souri Ha served during the war in
the Eightythird Illinois volunteers-
At tho close of the war he settled at
Olarkvvillo Tcnn practicing llaw and

Sin J370 he moved tQ Kansas taking up
It claim-

At different times he edited various
papers served in the State Senate and
waia delegate to the National Re-
publican

¬

convention in 1880 In that
year he moved to Topeka assumed
editorial control of the Kansas Farmer
and afterwards bought the paper He
has been engaged in the publication of

aer ever since
r has a wide circulation

sag farmers and much

influence over them lIe joined the
Alliance movement a year ago and inthe spring of last year began a bitterand determined warfare against Ingalls reelectien

Up to a year ago Pfoffer was a
Staunch Republican when ho joined
the Farmers Alliance He outlined
his policy as senator to an Asaociated
Press representative today lie saidhe favored the absolute unlimited
coinage of silver and a conservativeexpansion of the currency along otherlines lIe was in favor he said ofprotection to home industries but be¬
lieved the best protection didi not al¬
ways result from high tariff Protec ¬
tion by tariff as a general principle ho
said was wrong The high tariff shouldbe called in to aid only individual strug¬
gling industries He now favored xuaverage ad valorem duty of 20 per centlie was opposed to the force bill

THE MONEY MARKET

Interview With the Hon
Alma Hague

He Says Times Aro Easing
Up and Sy April Will ESe

Brisker Than Ever
TIrE DISPATCH reporter had a pleas ¬ant conversation Monday with HonAlma Hague mayor of Nephi andcashier of the First National Bank inthat prosperous city In answer to ourfirst query as to how tho money marketwas he said that it was still a littletight but was casin UP somewhatand he 7thought by April at the latestthat it would be all over and thatmoney would bs as plentiful if notmore so than at any other time in thehistory of the Territory
We have not suffered so much inour citysaid Mr Hague H1S havethe busineab men in other places Wehavp hd plenty of money for ourcubtomna and still have It is part

01 our business to see that they reprovided for against any unusual de ¬
mand But thor linT not seemeJ toneed very much assistance just aboutTnat is ordinarily the case in the dullmonth of Jsujtmry But I can tell youwhat said iir Hu uo with a loot ofpride in his eye hour uieicluujts rc
ipy n beuur uno cu fi ir tory unless possibly it ia Provo
They are able to meet every penny of
their obligations They are carrying
stock that under the hammer would
bring more than they are owing say-

ing
¬

l nothing of their Look accounts
You are interested largely in the

Nebo mines are you not we queried
Yes and vre have got a bonanza

I can tell you We ure not making
much of a blow aboutJtit we 4sive
got the stuff there Till the same Be ¬

sides Provo and Xophi men a Park
city capitalist and mine owner there is
interested in the stake

How many cars have you shipped
Well we have only shipped five as

yet We want howcvei to ship more
but the Union Pacific wont give us
any encouragement in the way of
ratesHas the ore you have already ship-
ped

¬

paid for tha outlay
Yes and more too
What are you doing now at the

mine
Well we are running 400 foot tun-

nel
¬

in the Queen of tire Hills tapping
three new mines at the same time
The rock taken out in this work is all
ore bearing We expect to strike a
well defined aud rich vein however
about the middle of April when we
expect the tunnel to be completed

How many men are you running
there

Well only five at present because-
it is impossible to operate any more
lint when we get a tunnel through we
will put on a night shift

How are things looking in gen ral
down your way

Things are looking bright Of
course we are oxperiencing a little
dullness like the balance of you But
the future is full of flattering prom ¬

ises and we look to see 1891 piove
more prosperous to us than any other
year heretofore

Mr Hague left for home Monday
night

from Salt Lake to the Gulf
Grand Junction is anticipating great

benefit from a railroad which John W
Young is contemplating building from
Salt Lake to the Gulf of Mexico andI

for it he is reported to have raIser
88000000 in England He has deter¬

mined on a route from Salt Lake to
Green river at the mouth of tinaWhite but from this point he has
to no definite conclusion He is con-
sidering

¬

says the Neics one route down
the Green river to the Grand thence-
up the Grand to Dolores thence across
tho Grand and tip the Dolores to Du-
rango

i

Another route is from the
Green up the White river to a point
opposite the divide and down Bill
creek in Rillfi thnnnp down thp Gmiid
to Grand Junction thence to tire Do-
lores

¬

and to Durango But a third
route has been suggested to Mr Young
which is now receiving his careful
study This route is up White river to
the mouth of Douglas creek thence up
Douglas creek to the Great Salt wash-
to Grand Junction thence to the Do ¬

lores to Durango This lastnumcd
route is claimed by the News to be the
most direct cheapest to build awl
operate and the most promising iill tho
way of local traffic

<I
An editor died and slowly wended

his way to where he supposed a warm
reception awaited him The devil saw
him and said For many years thou
hast borne the blame for tho many er-
rors

¬

Which the printers hvye made in
the paper The paper has gone alas
for 8250 and the 250 has often
failed to come in Tire printers have
deviled thee Saturday night when
thou hadst not a cent to thy name
Men have taken the paper without
paying for it and cussed thee for not
gettjng out a better one Thou hast
btscn JaIled a deadbeat by theJ passen-
ger

¬

conductors when thou hast showed
I thy annual pass to envious gaze All
these things thou hast borne in
silence Thon canst not cOllie in
here And he fired him away and
as lie did so murmered to himself

Heaven is his borne and bedides if
I had let him come in here he would
be continually dunning his delinquent
subscribers for hell is full of them
and thus create discord in my king
tpm
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Sonic Yery Narrow Es ¬

capes From the fall-
ing

¬

Poles-

A Fteree Cutting Wind i

Traveling at the Rate of
Fifty raises an Hour

l

New York City Experiences
Her Most Violent Wind

and Snow Storm
NEW YORK Jan 25A violentwind and snow storm in this city lastnight arid early this morning proved

uric of the most disastrous to telegraph
telephone and electric wires that ever
visited this city Poles and wires aredown all oror the city Many narrowescapes are recorded and the jiro
alarm and telephone servico wore
rendered nearly useless A big forceof men was put to work repairing asI

eaily as 6 oclock this morning
So serious is the condition of affairsthat Chief Inspector Byrnes sent outthe following instructions to all police

captains this afternoon The recentstorm having impaired the fire tele ¬

graph lines YOti will instruct officers
on patrol that when tires occur aftersending in the alarm in tho usualmanner Irom the tire alarm box to goat once to the nearest fii e engine house
and report

The city tonight ia in darknesssate so far as gaslight is concernedBy much delayed trains come reportsif utter prostration of all mean of
communication in and from outlyintowns to New Jersey

Tim morning sven huge telegraph
poles on Fourth uveuwuveCTj lnflclose to tee ground jj axr-
itccUenibii trite the Cr53smf tirilimr-
Ii fillr CeILtgj1I4j4J the trade and-

could only be stopped within a few
feet of the wreckage

At 210 on East Broadway an im-
mense

¬

tree fell into the street and
narrowly escaped a carload of street
car passengers In its doecent it carried
down an immense number of wires of
every description

All telegraph Poles on Seventh
avenue from Forty second street to
FiftyninfJi rt Jying Hat on the
pareinent The heavy poles on Fifty
ninth street and Eighth avenue
suffered the same fata One of the
poles is hanging directly over tho
entrance porch oi tho Roosevelt hospi-
tal

¬

by wires At tho corner of Fifty
ninth street and Ninth avenue tho
elevated iairuud station is partially
crushed in by falling poles At 7
oclock iin the morning a line of im
mouse poles fell with a crash carrying
not less than one hundred and fifty
wires and numerous cables two inches
thick in which wore enclosed from 40
to 75 wires each

On Chambers street an electric wire
was carried down by a falling pole and
struck two street car horses killing-
one instantly A number of fires were
started by the electric light wires but
extinguished with trifling damage-

At 4 oclock this morning the wind
was blowing fortyfive to fifty miles an
hour Tho storm opened in the Gulf
of Mexico Friday and increased in
severity until it reached Capo Hatteras
and New York at 1045 last night The
rain changed to snow about midnight
and continued until 10 a m and nine
inches fell It is thought the blizzard-
did not extend more titan 100 miles in ¬

land 1 he Western Union is badly
crippled all the wires being down but
three and those are noW working in
tho Western circuit counseling Alba-
ny Rochester and Buffalo The work
repair will take several days Dozens
of men leave tonight to repair the
lines

The storm extended over the entire
region from Boston through the lotror
Eastern States southern New York
New Jersey Delaware and south of
Maryland At 8 this morning there
were only a few wires running from
the Western Union office and about
9 oclock they were rendered almost
useless

At one time communication to Phil-
adelphia

¬

Albany and Boston wasI en
tirelv cut off The wires to Albany-
first resumed working During tho
day telegraphic matter has boon sent
by train from here to points in Now
England and New Jersey to be for-
warded

¬

HARHTBIJUHO Pa Jan 25The
eastein part of the State was visited-
by a severe snow storm last night and
this morning Passengers from Phil-
adelphia

¬

report the storm very severe
there Great havoc has been done
telegraph arid tel phonc wires and
telegraphic communication is practc
calls suspended

JURSEZ CITY Jan 25 The storm
has mado of Jursev City buried town-
as not an effective wire is to bo found
either telrgrnph or telephone fire
alarms or electric light Except for
the submarine cables to New York and
Brooklyn the isolation is complete
Tire same is true of Hoboken The
Western Union wires are dead on tho
West fcrhoie Railroad and tho only
hope south is said to be by the New
Jersey Centril Railroad line The en ¬

tire police and fire force of Jersey City

flue
and Hobokei aif on duty to quell any

<>
Tins Horn Silver has its ore bins at

Frisco well filled and there are a largo
number of cars also full and standing
on the track Tire railroad had a num-
ber

¬

of empties there and turned them
over to the mining company for storing
their coal Mr little says they have
SqOflOO rorU oj oo on Hand for sale
but they can get no bits for it He is
in Lope the silver question will soon be
settled as ho thinks when that ques-
tion

¬

is definitelyf there Will h-
oii

fyuis
demand for theh1

h
orolron County

r

A rlnnli OfOO1 Advice
A chap with more grill than any four

men ought to have had the breztn im-
pudence

¬

to come in a few days agq
and solicit an advertisement from

III

us to be inserted in a business charthe proposed to hang up some place intown and which was to be printed or
manufactured in some other town
He didnt get it neither did he got
enough advertising from among our
business men warrant him in get¬

ting up his fake we are glad to say
Another snide way ot advertising is
the hotel register scheme which comes
around every few months The ad-
vertising

¬

placed therein is just so
much money thrown away but whichif expended for newspaper advertising
which would bo read would be an in ¬

vestment that might possibly bring
some returns but m a hotel register
never Customers do not go there to
consult that register to find out who to
trade with when they como to town
Show your enterprise and your appre-
ciation

¬

of true business principles by
advertising in your hOme papers and
let the fakes alone Ef

PROVO PRESSED BRICK

The New Enterprise to
Bo EWtablirhel

En an interview PromotersSay Fifty Thousand Will
be Turned out Per

Day

A boom in the way of manufactories
is to begin operations in a few days
Tine gentlemen interested in this newproject are Messrs McGundy Waid S
Wilson Tire gentlemen propose put ¬ting in a pressed brick plant andground for the same has been obtainedfrom Mr E C Honrichsen proprietor
of the Provo Pottery This land islocated in the southwestern part ofthet city on the line of this E G WEverything will be on the most improved nlan

In conversation with a DISPATCH
reporter Mr McGundy explained theadvantages over the old kiln the newCotton patent had A permanent
conelike structure is erected in whichthe brick are placed after being driedby the aid of the shclver Sundrying isA

1
away Fill1 JJSfeHJrying underj takei It hetnrnet 11 r1 e 1J7rlenhnlU-

iti Four of those kilns Will bd con-
structed

¬

so that one will Iho going at
all times These kilns are sefregu
llating and takes but thirtysix hours-
to burn the brick to the required tem-
perature

¬

A side track from the R G
sW will be laid and this will give
means for transportation

Pressed brick has many advant-
ages

¬

over tho old style brick While
they are all jqf the same color and
hardness they look better in every
way and are twice as durable as the
old time brick In color the brick-
to be manufactured by this new firm
will bo a rich cream

Everything points to success for
those gentlemen and with the throng
TIlE DISPATCH jonas in and hopes to
see the names of the promoters carved
nighI on the rock of success

Probate CourtI-
n tire matter of the estate of James

W Loveless deceased The return
and account of sale of personal prop ¬

erty of tire administrator ot said estate
tfiled was by order of tine court set for
hfiringFebruary 7th 189

11 the mattrr of the estate of John-
J Aheen deceased The hearing of
the application for decree of distri-
bution

¬

of said estate sot for hearing-
this day was on motion of J E
Booth continued till January 30th
1891

TRAVEL FOR CONSUMPTION

BtmcflclaT Effbcts of Open AJr Ufo on a-

Dr
Jlorcdlt3ly U1Ject

Henry fc mdlfecli boa given tho dir-

astologlta association OA accoant of tho
treatment wfcfeh seams to TOnnteracted
a strong tontfanfff to contran rtton in his own
family Ja ISfifc KJa fcrffow tfnnj l1J3 jears old
WM tnntouTtedij tfersstencd with eooramp
tion On Augts 29 ol tbdytltr Wh1 thusI

ill ho started from Salon Mass with a-

frtend as fete companion osd Arivar In on
open ono fears onftlsa for to tanr titreungiS
New Dan The trip htod Ir
anti mSTj4 TBA nfls Daring tie time hu
passsd rom im cteeb mental fiseoKfaEe
mont psi physical weakness through nIl
atagGjrbf eflng tip to a real enjoyment of
lifef jonraoy tht ngb fesnrilHnff him 1m-

mensplyi probably did not wholly cure him
butIt proves tq him the tfbsolate nccdlioljad
of regnlir daily physical pen air exercise

Afmwnrd tInder vfilks of one 11n9D hal
to two mitos taken tifreo times dafly nfl pul-
monary

¬

troubles disappeared Hatllej tWrtj
years after tho Journsy from eafdaonm oi
the stomach his longs Ming normal except
that ono presented ftvlderrtes of an ancient
cteafcrfr ftt its npte-

Ho proscriBbi hfs children tho samo
regular out of floor exercise which had been-

so beneficial to him As soon OB they wero
old enough they were required to take dafly
morning walks of about a milo and a halLf
If at any timo they wore observed to bo
drooping they wero taken from school and
sent Into tho country to have farm life and
out of door play to Choir hearts content In-

consequence of this early Instruction all his
descendants have becomo boTOUghly im-

pressed
¬

with the advnntajes of daffy walk-
ing

¬

of summer vacations In tho country
and of camping out etc among tho mont
mini Dr Bowditchs father had married
his cousin who after long InvaHtHsm died
of chronic phtbtefc fa IS31 Certainly a con-

sanguineous
¬

union at two eonsnmptires fore-
boded

¬

nothing but eviL
Yet of theh eight children six are either

now allvp pr they nrrJred af nxdniltago mar-
ried

¬

and hRTo had children1 and prandcnll-
dren but not a traco phthisis has appeared
In any of theso ninetythree persons

Dr Bowditch sees nothing but tho influ-
ence of out of door life to which this hnrnu
nity of his family from consumption can bt
attributed Ho has prescribed It under
proper precautions In hIs practice for years
and says in conclusion 1t1 havo no objection
to drugs properly horenli but d tho choice
wero given to mo to stay In thoiouso and
use medicines or to Hvo constantly In tho
epcn air without them I should infinitoly

it prefer the latter course In caso pf my being
threatened vlth pulmonary consumption

f P1iiejcispci
LeprofY Is Conooir1aJS

Recent Investigations seem to remove an
doubts that leprcy Is oontajtkrtp As rontt5

has teen found by Hansen in a bacjllus ra
gambling tho germ of consumption and Dr
Arnlng of Rnmfearg has produced leprosy
In a condemned criminal by inoculation
New York Telegram

r
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Tile Force Bill and Clos
lire Resolution Both

Get Down np I

Republican Senators StandShoulder Shoulder With
the Democrats-

How the Clad fclews WasReceived in the House
by the Stalwarts

WASHINGTON Jan 26TIre Senatemet at noon in continuation of tltelegislative day of Thursday last thinpending question being on the resolu ¬tion to amend thp rules by providing amethod of closing debate
Morgan resumed the floor and con ¬tinue his argument begun SaturdayIn oPposition to the Prouosel rule midto tho Elections bill both of which

measures he claimed on authorityYork Times would be fortire advancement of a Harrison projectfor reelect ion
At 130 Morgan yielded for a motionby Wolcott to procoeJ to the consider ¬ationi of the Apportionment billDolph moved to lay tile motion onthe tabloand the motion was rejectedamid much applause vans 34 HVQ c

ouurtwis uameron Jones KevStewart Teller Washburn anti Wolcott voted with the Democrats andIngalls was paired with Sanders Thevote was then taken on Wolcotts mo ¬tion to take up the Apportionment billmd it was carriejtl l seast5rnf asT 1rejcained by thin Senator from
fif iuai Stewart that Stanford was
TI fayor of proceeding with business
he would transfer Squires pair to
Stanford and would himself vote

Aldrich objected and the final re
suIt was that the pairs stood as fol-
lows PiQrce and Brown Plumb arid
Gibson Pettigrew and Pasco Squire
and Daniel Slump and Colquitt San-
ders and Ingalls Chandler and Blod
gett Moody and Hearst Higgins and
Voorhees Stanford stands not
paired

Tire result was announced years S4
nays 35 so tho motion to lay on the
table was rejected The announce ¬

ment was greeted with applause on
the Democratic side and in the gal-
leries

A vote was then taken on Wolcotts
motion to take up tho Apportionment
bill and it was carried by like vote
yeas 35 nays 34

The reading of tho billi and report
was continued until 3 oclock and the
bill was then laid aside till tomorrow

Gorman motion to amend the jour-
nal

¬

of Tuesday last was agreed to with-
out

¬

dissension and the journals of
Thursday and Wednesday were ap-
proved

Memorials of the Idaho Ljgiahitur e
were presented and referred on tho
subject of persecution of the laws in
Russia against a reduction of the duty-

on lead and load ore Also a large
number petitions from tic Western
states for and against the Conger Laud
bill and tho Torrey Bankruptcy bill

Among the pension bills reported
and placed on the calendar was one
for Mrs Mary Ann Doherty a bill for
whose relief was vetoed by Cleveland
two years ago

The Army Appropriation bill was re-
ported

Dolph offered a resolution which
want over instructing the Committee
on the Judiciary to report as to the
ppower of a minority of the Senate to
compel attendance absentees

Blair moved to proceed to considera-
tion

¬

of tho House bill for the adjust
moni of the accounts of the eighthotii
lawl Pending action tho Senate ad
journed

hOUSE-
IYA5mNGT0N Jan 2GThe usual

skirmish in tho Ilpuse took place to
day as to the reading and approval of
the journal

The journal was finally approved
The yeas and nays was then ordered
on the motion to go into Committee of
tho Whole on the N Appropriation
bill but the call of the roll was in ¬

terrupted by information given by
Rodgers Ark that the Force bil
was defeated HI tlu Senate Then the
Democrats gave cheer after cheer

The Speakers gavell was for some
time ineffectual l to check tho Demo-
cratic enthusiasm

Another BtH Hun ejaculated
Brewer of Michigan

The House then went into Com-
mittee of the Whole on the JTuva
Appropriation bill

Kelly of Kansas referring to the
Democratic enthusiasm over the new
from the Senate said he did not doubt
that it was good news to tine assassins
of John M Clayton Something need
cd to be said about the betrajal of
party pledges If there was any it
crime from thpsc men wino had been
instructed by their State Legislatures
to vote for a certain bill nd who
turned around and voted against it

After some further discussion the
committee rose the bill woe pass d and
the House adjourned
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